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-wlseman.-  hn0n And 5outhwestern Distr ict,'in

: f lapt ist  Associat ions To f ,onvene
" SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT ENON BAPTIST WI5EMAN BAPTISTq ASSOC|AT|oN ASSOCTATTON A5SOC|AT|ON; The Southwcstern Disrrict Baprrst As ODjriday, Octob;" i, ipo_o-, ut ro,OO e" The sevenryiaurth annuat session oi'js@iation will convene,h rhcjr one hun l\{., rhe Enon Baptisr AssociatioD will ih; wreman Baptisr Associaiion is to.)dred.and eighteenth annual session with meet with Mt. Tabor xrissionary urpti$ 

";i""r" 
o" o"robe. 2r, 22 and 28, 1966,*r.he wesrport uissionarv Baptisr chucb. chu'ch, smlh counrv, renn., 

"i". 
pi.,"- ,jir, pip"r," ctup"r a"pt"i cn"*r,, -"1

]n- carjoll^9:untv' lery on l}idav, o.- ant shade, in its one hundrcal anil saven- bour lwo mites easr of pordaDal, Tenneslober 7, 1966, et 10:00 A. M. The church .,
is rocared 10 miies soulhe""t ;;;;th; ieenth annuar session 

iii;r'i T,l'illifrffi4abeginnins 
at

officers ererted lasl year were: u,o* ,. lt 
Idrt aakken will ptach the 

El
r. L. aampberl, moderaror, and Bro. Rav ::rtr-odlcrorv 

serm@ ihe rirst iav; u'aer 
"t tiill,l ,|;ff| -ii""t;'"i""i'"1lliTrtii

sm1h, cie;k. E_ C. Buu.r preaches the nenorial Ser- ed Etder w T. Russell as Cilk,-;;J;1.i.
Services wiu be conatucreal for the mon rte second day, and on Sunday, fte er padt D. Otdham, heasurer.

lhree days, ocr ? through sunday, ocr.9. T:trtial^s€moi 
is to be deliver.d by Etder Jsnes (pete) porter was €lected

flffi"""J,i::":i";:'J,T:illx"#l',! 
Erder J' c Austin o freacn trre rnrroductorv semo,, on

Hoppe. will deriver the Dochinal s€r. 
At the last sessio!, EJder T. c JoDes l'ridav; Elde. Howdal Taylor, rre Memo-

don the second day, anal on Sunalay, rhe was elecied modeEtori Eider BiU Uc- rial S€rmon, on Saturday, anat on Sun
uisionarv sermon is to be p.eached by Do.ald, clerk, and Erder J. c. Austin. day, Elder w. T. Russell ro lreach the
Elder Robert Noles. rcasurer. Dochrnat sermon.

Fellowship MeetingWith The Indians The
Thursday, 0d 13 J Cr lp lures

By D. C, Russell
This is pari.2 of this article. The lirs!

was in the JuIy issue of the Banner_
Editor)

Whcn Joseph found out that Marv was
wilh cbild +e dial Mr lver to mrk. ,
public example of her an.l was going to
lur ller away p.ivily; but the Iard a!-
peared unto Joselh in a dream add ma.t.
kDown unto him that the erlected cLil.i
was the So. of cod, and not 10 {.3l to
lake her 10 wife. Eead trIart. l:18.21.
Whcn cod,s time haal corne i.hat MrD
should be dclivc.ed, Joseph and $rry
sere on their ray to acfikbem to !.r?
their taxes, rheJ sought room rn the Inni
Dur we.e turned away, tley found shel.
tcl in a ben, in this ox stall the son of
God was born and they ..taial Him in a

About the same time rhat this great
ev€nt was tal<ing ptace Cod sent a mes
senge. ftom h€aven to matie sure thar

mistahe as to who th;_
(Continuod on p.8c 4)

Puhlic
0d. 3,

Search

Therc is to !e a reUowship Meeting
on Thu$day night, octcbe. 13, ai park-
wood Baptist Chuch, 244 Ewing La!.,
-\6h!ille, Tenn. SeNlces are to begin al
7130 P. U.

E\erlonc is inlited 1o aitend and cs
pejall] all Baptist nrinislers,

Ilehate
4,8 and7

There is t .  !e a publ ic deb6le i ,e.
r$€en Elder L D, Br l lard,  Bapt isr ,  oI
Lindsey, Okla., ald Mr. lilb Ashworth,
Campbellite, ol Fra*lin, Tenn., on Oc-
tober 3, 4, 6 and ?. The sessions are to
be at night. Tbe editor did not receive
lhe bour of time information and rhe 10,
.ation oI this debate was ltsted as New
Eo!e, evidently nca. Imnklin, T€nn_

Tso issues are to be discussed in these
neetingrsalvation and the chu.cb. The
public is invited to atrld.

BAPTIST MISSION - NOW A
BAPTIST CHURCH

Cherokee, N C.-The sicn hanErng out
rn f ionr or the abore l i r tured bui ld ins
says "Chemkee Indian Baptist Missior;
This building is located between Chcro
kee and Bryson City, North Ca.olina.
Since the abore picture was made rhe

(continued on pege 3)
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Missionary Writes
BAPTIST BANNER

Plblished Monlhly .t
105 xlain Street

Tompkinsville, Kent cky 4216?

H. [. Vanderporl, Editor

ADDlication to ait at secondclass
l'ostase Rates is Pending at Tompkins_

lille, Ky. 42167

POSIMASTER: Send 3579 to 105 M6in

str..f, Tompkinlville, Kentu.ky 42167

Itl.ll AU C.nmuni<.rion. To:

n. L. van0erp00l, t,[]I[r
2303 Grandview Drive

aowling Gr..n, Ky. 42101

trom Japan
(Bro. Snith galc permission 1or this let
ter lo be prinlcd iir tbe Barner.-Edito.)

323 Koi Naka Machi
Hircshima, Japan
Sepiember 5, 1966

Dear lJro. Varderlool:
I shaU endeai'or 1o ir.itc something

her., alrer so lorg a u[e. I havent bee!
settlcd very sell since I came into Japan
lasl April. so, I have been puiting o1I
vriung unt we could get berter sliual
ed.

I stnted a nelv wolk in Tokuyana last
July. We lourd a place for hotdDg se.-
vices, and siaried by holding a we€r:s
lreeuDg. we bad good ifi€rcst ir tbis
Deeringj ser.ral pcople Di alrendancc
and there vere lost people who show€d
conc.rn ro. rhcir soufs salvanon, I have
been holdng seruces in lhi! new ]oca-
tioD eacb salurday and Suday nEhis
srrce ve sLarled Dack in Jury. We navc
some $hole tamures att€ndrng ou. sd
vrces, somerhug I have not se€n in all
lry mrssronary expenences in Japan.

t have longed 1or, and pray€d lhat ivc
could have some iamrlres m chu&b, bc.
cause merc afe many probr€ms wn€n
rhefe is Just one m€mber of a Iamrry a
chnsuar. I pray, and astr thar you pmy,
that $ese peopr€ wrll coniinue to come

I am d€lubl€d ro reporl th8t the Lod
has plovdcd a ptace ot residence lor us
nr ihe crry oI 'rokuyama, I lbund the
place jusi five days b€fore Annie Laura's
arrrvai rnlo JapaD. Sne came in Seprenr.
ber 3, and I came p to Tokyo to meet
h€r, in fact, o€ are in Yokohama ight
now, and $e wiU be herc a few days yet.
i am going to hold a few night s lleetn,g
here in Yokohama at B.orher Blaloch's
church before w€ r€tuIn to our piace.

Broth€r Btalock is still in the states.
But they w€re Eeparing to reiur to Ja,
pan when they had an automobile acci-
dent. His wite and youngest son were tu.
Jued very seriously. The boy has a brok
en neck ad his whole body is paralized.

I am tharKul that my wife i$ now with
me in Japan and tlat w€ can now ger
bnck to_normal living again. She lelt aDd
hoke her arm aDd that delay€d h€I com-
ing for several weeks, and then came tlle
airlincy st ke, and sh€ wasn,t able 10
get a nservation lor s€verat we€ks on

We rviu be leavirg Yokohama Septem
ber 18 or 19 lor the Southwest, to our
18 hours to make the trip by ca. from

Ior
the
I
H
I
t
T
ll
I
l\

4. Jesus was baplt€d by -

5. The nunber of apostles that Jesus
Uad was -.

6. Jesus took five loaves of bread ald
tvo fishes and fed over ---

ay mB. Larry Snoddy
Adairville, Ky.

(it has beer suseesied, and I agree,
lhat a colum! in lhe Banner fo. the chii-
dren would be sorlhwllle. 'rhis is to ac
quaint the €hildren wilh Bible uuth con-
cerning €haaclels in Lhe Scriplures and
lheil lives and activiiies. Sisler Snoddy
wiu be u1iiing l.he column for the read-
e$ ol the Banner. Get your cb drer lo
read al(| study the colunn each monih.

Editor)
JESUS

'Ibis monrh the quesnons or statemenls
ar€ about Jesus and His work Chrdrer,
iill in the blank places and when you
have finished, Lurn ro page 4 and check

1 -was the moth€r of Jesus.
2. The name of His loster father on

3. Jesus was bom in the liti.le town

(

t

Subscription Rate - $2.00 pe! Y€ar

Revival
Announcemenls
FIRST SUNDAY - OCTOBER

xlcFerrln Ave. Baplist Chuich, Nash
viUe, Tenn. Pastor A. G. Gregory is 10
be assisled by Elder Howard Taylor.

Long Cre€k Baptist Chu.ch, Ma@n
County, 'Ienn. Pastor l'loyd I'erguson is
lo be Bssisted by Elder F. W. Lambert.

Infayetta Baptist Church, Lafayett€,
Tenn. Pastor w' E. Nassey is to be as
sisted by Dldo H. C. Vanderpool.

SECOND SUNDAY - OCTOAER

Dixon's C.€ek Bapdst Chuch, D*on
Sp ngs, Tenn. Pastor F. W. Lambert is
to be assisted by Elde! Hihan Dunca!.

THIRD SUNDAY _ OCTOBER

eadoNiiic Baptist Church, Ivlacon
Couniy, T€nn. Pastor F. w' Lamberr is
to be assisted by Elde. Floyd Ferguso!,
wilh Etder Tommie Lanklord in charge
of the singilg.

Oak Forest Baptist Church, Ilays, Ky.
Pastor Odell Willoughby is to be assisted
by n]der H. C. Vand.rpool.

FIFTT SUNDAY - OCTOBER

Baptist Mission, Highway ?0, Ca.thssc
Tenn. This is a mission of Old Union
Baptist Church, Bowling creen, Ky. Eld-
er H. C. Vand€eool, pastor of OId Union,
is 10 conduct the Mission rcvival.

7. was the aposlle that

8. Jasus was crucified on a
9. IIc came out f.om His tomn after

daYs
10. J€sus' hervenly Father is
rf you have lilled in atl the answe$,

luln to pagc 4 and check your score.
r|$.^...4.^,r^.^&.^^,.^^^^.....^^^^&
llace in Toleyana- Ii 1'iU lake us about
her€ to Tokq'ama. The ioads are fairly
good in this couniry now and it isn't too
bad d ving. But the top speed limit is
about 40 miles an hour. So. we can't go

As soon as we gei lo our new place
and a litrle bii sctu€d doNn, I will mit.

God bless you all.
Janes rI. Smith
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Schools
0ver Federal Aid
Principles

t

r

S B t Hippinq At The Seams
To Sectarian And fither

llhe issue of federal aid to parochial or secratian schools was sharply
debaled recentiy in Fort wonh, Texas, by Dr. E. S. James, editor of the
Bapli. l  Sr", 'Li"ru. : |r, i  i r .  Abnet V. Cccall .  p"es;dcni ol Baylor Univer-
sit i .  Dr. Jame. i .  an ourspoken opponcnt ot dexomrnaLional schools re-
ceiving federal grants, but Dr. Mcoall speaks our, in favor of it.

9y D. N. Ja.kson, LL. D, Edit.r

As reported, rhe debaie camc dudng
addresses al th€ annual paslorJ conler-
erc€ al Soulhrvestern Baptist lheologic.l
Seminary, in l'ort Worth."

Dr. Mccall cliticized ardent advocates
of separation of church and state, callins
them "a greai thrcat to the continned
existence of a fre€ church in a free so
cicly." Dr. James apleared to get the
bctter of lhe argumenl., if the responses
lrom the congregation were any indica.

1he f€deral aid issue is a disturbing
Iactor in the Southern Baptist Conven.
tion mnks in alt parts of the counl.ry.
Some Convention schools arc said to be
rcceivine lcdcral granls and others arc
hopclul of it. So keen is the conhovcrsy,
spreading out to the pastors and other
denominational workers, that it could
lead to an organic rupturc in lhe Con-

\.eniion, bolh uationally and on the slste

Grant lhat some schools may be iosl
wilhout receiving l€deral aid, as lha
squeeze is on, but to accept the aid

ioss in irdelendence, nu-
ronomy and scl{'rcslccr. Along wirh f€d
eral sranls. wrlt go a dcgree of fcd€Ial

iurthermore, lax-payers n€cessarilJ
will be lorced to suplo{ rhe teacbings of
orhe! deDominafions, matre$ not how
nluch lhey may drsasree wi$ lhem. Bap-
tisrs will pay taxes to support the Carh.
olic hjeralchy, rcgardless of tbe claim
orhcrwise, but ler not tsaptists depari
from iheir bislo.ic positioD by acceptina
iederal graDts lor their schools. r-.he is
sue will try the v.ry souls of Baptists,
for mltny will leason |hat they shouid rc.
ceive lcderal grants, il they must pay
laxes io allow grants to schools of any
oiher denomination. It is a iest of loyalty

aDil devolion. Bul Iet Baptists ncler for'
get our lird's admonition: "&endcr
rherefore unto Caesar the lhings which
be Caesar's and unto God the ihings
\rhich he God's" O-uke 20:25).
Other Divisiv. lssues

Other issucs threaleniDg lhe unitv oi
rhe Southcn Baptisl Convenrion nrclude
outright modernism iD doctrine ?astorF
tmined in their seminarics are influenc
in8 rhe churches, in some instanc€s open
ly denying the fundamentals of the Bap'
tist larh. Some have goDe so far as to
deny the lirgin birth oI christ, the blood
atoren.Dt for the sins of th€ wortd ard
the old Baptis! dochine of church ler
peruity.

In lhe S. B. C. ranks are 10 be lound
some prcachers and churches that are
fundamentally sound in tbe faiih, and to
these we can give the hand of iellowsbip.
Down the line, ohen we knoiv not, unless
lhere js a dccided changa for the bc11er
in the s. B. c., tbere is sue to com€ ah
organic division. Speaking lor myself, if
and vhen such a division should con1e,
we should be ready to wctcome the
sound preacbe.s and churches into our

-American Baptist

;i.

lss l0nal les
FOREIGN MISSIONARIES

JAIII]S U. S}IIII'H
323 Koi Naka $achi
Hiroshima, Japan

DEXIER BACON, Jr.
2-KU, Kogushi
Yamaguchi Ken

Ube City, Japan
KOJI 'TAJDL\

323 Koi Naka Macb;
Iliroshima, Jalan

fAr Hom.)
J. FRAIiK CARIi

New Middlelon, Tenn.
HOME MI5SIONARIES
R"A.YIIOND GREGORY

16566 Valencia Ave.
!'ontana, California

. OAXI,EY COOK
all5 Gardendale st.
Down€y, califonia

CHI Whail missi're?

ft is better to light a candl€ than to

Indians
(Continued fmm Page 1)

Hadio Broadcasts
Eldd Tommy Ashford conducts a

broadcast each Sunday at 6130-7:00 A. M.
on wJ!E, SDithville, Tenn. (1480 on
dial.)

Elder W. 1 Busseu, pastor of laiivie$
Memodal Baptist Church, Bowling Grcen,
Ky., conducls a broadcast each Sunday
at 8:30.9:00 A. M., on WBGN, Bowling
Green, Ky. (1340 o! dial.)

Eider Robert W. Gre8ory conducts
bloadcast of Pa.kwood Baptist Church
each Sunday at 9:30{0100 A. M., on
WD.\O, Madison, Tenn. (1430 on dial.)

Old Union Baptist Church, Bowline
c.€en, ry-, broadcasts €ach Sunday at
lr30'2:00 P. M., on WKCT, Bowling
Creen. (930 on the dial.) Broadcasis con-
ductcd by Eld€r H. C. Vanderpool, the

INDIAN BAPTIST DEACON AND
THE EDITOR

Nission has been orgarized nrlo a Bap'
tist Church. This is one oi the places of
\rorship for fie rndians on the Cherckee
lndian ReseNal.ion, just east of the Grear

Some time a8o the editor was Plivi_
leged 10 meet, and talk with one of the
lndlan Baptist Deacons.

one of ort preacher br€ttucn related
ro us on€ of his experiences of visiting
sith an lndian congregation in a sliii
tual se.vice in this area some time ago.

According to the World Book Encyclo.
pedia, "The ttst Indian chuch i! thc
United Staies was called the First Ame.
ican church. This chulch was fourdcd
at El Reno, Oklahoma, in 1918."
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Search
(ContiDued &o0 PaSe I)

chiid was. Ihis Nesseng€r appeared |o
the shepherds in the lierd, 'the glorv oi
the I,rd shoDe round about thcmi and
they were sore atrad.

And rhe angel sard unto them, !'ear
nolr tor, behord, I brmg vou good lr(lxlgs
ol grear joy, whrch shau be lo arr peopre

-!or unrc you $ born thN dav rn ibe
city oI lavd a Savrour, wnlcn ls chtrsl
&e I,o!d,

And r$s shali be a siSn unto you; Ye
shau lind tho ljaDe wrapped rn srvadlng
crohes, lymg in a nanger."

''.,\nd suddemy there was wilh |he au
get a mururude of thc beavenrY hosr
prBising God, and saYDg,

Grory to God in lhe highest, and otl
eanh peace, good wru rowed $en
Lule 2:&14.

'lhese m (shepherds) irresligated
and lound it a! 1he anger had told lheD.
I wish tlut ali men wourd do rhe same.
I a$ sule lhat even th€ grilcs vourd be
conunced, if they wourd be honc$ in
|her s€arcb for iruth, tbN furh can be
lound in &e scipLur€s.

You and I kDow tbat the teachirys ol
the scriprues reratire lo the son ol God,
and H$ coming, dymg, and empry tomb,
have changed tbe course of thrs word
many tlmes, also changed the lives ol
miUions of people, nranJ have sagficed
rheir lives, 10 prove their falh in these

llhile H€ (Jesus) was on tbe cross, the
eartl did quake, mck .ent, th€ sun re.
fused to shin€, the Centuion standmg by
said, "Truly this was the Son of God."

The geai Apostl€ Paul, before his
convelsion, did many thi!8s to binder
the Lord's work and bound nuny and de-
li!€rcd th€m to prison, consenred to the
dealh of Steph€n, those that stoncd hi'n
Iaid tneir garments at the teet ol saul
(Paul). H€ar rvhat ihis great man sad.
"l verily thought with myself, tbat I
ought 1o do many ttings contmry to the
nahe of J€sus of Nazareth. '

"which things r also did in Jerusaleul
and many oJ the saints did I shui up in
prj5on, having r€€eived aulhoriiy ftom
rhe chi€f priests; and when they were
put to death, I gale my voice against

"A!d I punished them olt in evFrY
slnagogue, and compe[ed them to blas_
phem€; and being €xceedingly mad a'
gainst them. I persecuted them, even u._
ro strange ciiies." Acts 26:C11.

Paul admiited that he was mad, yet he
had r€ligion; but he did not believe $hat
the scriptues taught about J€sus. He {as

doing ail that he could to bdng to
lloughi rhe teaching and the farh ol
iiem rhat beheved rhal Jesus was coa
Son. any in this day say lhal they are
Obristuns ;and at ihe samc time boldry
say lhar Jesus couid be th€ son oI a cer-

Some say thai cod is dead. and at &.1
sam€ ume clarm Lo be 0hns!1ans, to me
rhts is sheer hypocrmyj bur thN \viu lead
Nant rr Lo crroi, ror lncrc are so rar!
who will not lake time to search for llte
ruth aDd lh$ trurh can be fonnd ir the

]!ner Paul ivas made to realize hi, er.
ror, he conressed rhar he drd all Lhese
rhDgs i! ]8norance, Here is hrs si3re-
me. '\lho ivas betore a blasphcmer, !x.i
a pe$ecuror, an.l rnJu$ous: bur I ot
larned mercy, because t drd it ignorant-
ly rn unbe[er," I rrm. 1:1J. -+1rer raur s
conlersron $ere was such a change !I
lns lrie ev€n hrs own peopre orned a.
garnst lxm; but he prcached Jesus, rc-
gadress of cosl. lle $as sroned, pur ir1
praon, and was at limes hungry ald ln
nced. 1bs was sollle oI Lhe cosr, Jlur Lhis
gr€ar nan dd Dot faller in h$ servrce
fo! Jesus, I4r I'aul speaB to! hrmserf,

'But none of these thmgs moved me,
nenher count I my ItJe ded unro mysei,
so rhat I may fin$h ny course ivirh loy,
and fie mursuy, whrch t halc recerved
oI the Lord Jesus, lo testjjy ihe Sospei
of the grace of God." Ac.s 20:24.

?aul, $Trtmg to TilrolhJ, made lhe
Iottowmg starem€nf:

"I havc lought a good fr8ht, I hare lin-
isl€d my cour*, I hav€ kept the IarD:

ttenceiorft, iher€ is taid up lor me a
crown of nghreoulness." U ltm. 4r'r, 8.

'!or me ro live is Christ, and to dre is
gain." Phil. 1:21.

'Ihcr€ is a ereat need for cv€rr qhfi:
tian to 'ttudy to shew thyself approlc(i
umo cod, a workman that needeh ro.
ro be ashamed, nghdy dlvdtng lhe Nort
oI trulh." Gcflplures). This includes
Miltisrels, Deacons, and Larmenrbc.s. tst
doing ihis we wouid lei rire world kno$'
rhat we believ€ what God has said rcta
tive to His Son Jesus. By advocating rhc
scriplules and living by them se wiu
aloid cuslons and haditions shich tend
lo slip in and lead us into error.

r \now that the scriptues are tlue and
Godl wod will stand {orevcr. Satan and
aU of his forces cannot do away wilh
ihem. He has contest€d ev€ly truth: hul
'!hey have weathered €very assault. Cod
sill le licio ous in tlle end, and prov€
to the world that Jesus is (yes according
to the scripiues) "King of kines, and
Lord of Inds." Rev. 19:16.

Sinn..s, I want to ieu you, if you es'

lo0riJ uro\e i;a;iiiir Chuch, icbaruli,
renn. Nrne proressrons oI {aiu, v lr
eighl addrLroDs lo thc church. Pasror a l
lalr s'as assrsrcd by Elder Hdman Dun-

larawood laplist Cnurch, Nashlilie,
Tenn. lile proressiotrs of lanh, wnh
eighi addrlons to thc chuch. Pastor
itoberl t{. Gregory was assBted by rjro.

southside Bapt,st Churcn, Indianapois
iird. scvcn lrolersrons ol rarh, wlih sev-
en addrlroDs ro rhc chufth. l'astor M. L,
Elxs was assrsrcd by !rd.r \trurlm l.

lairlic1! .{en,oriai lca!,dsr Cburch,
DoNtrng Grccn, !iy. llwo addrnons to Lhc
church. Pstor W. t. Russel was assisi
ed by Elder !'. \1. Lambert.

Lrons Baptiit Cirurch, Louisviile, Kt'.
One prol.sson oi 1arh, $jrb erghr addi
tioDs !o t]i. chuch. Ed€r t. W. Sm1th,
lhe pastor, dd rhc prca.hrng.

laith Ballisl Churcb, ijowling Green,
Ity. Sefen proies$ons ot farth, with 1l
additiors to tile church. Pasm. HilnaD
Duncan Das assisled by Elder H. C. Van-

Revival Reports

NITNTEC

Some church mcmbos are STANI)
BYN1lS and soxre ale Bla'STAlil)uis.

Lf l ]TI IEN
(r\nswers ro Questions on Pase 9)

l ltary. Luke 2:4-7.
, Joseph. I-uiie i:17 aDd Lulc 2:40.48.
3. dethlehenr, idarrhe{ 2:1.
i- John rhc Bapiist. ntatthew 3:13-16.
5. TFci\'.. Marthci! 10114 and Luk"

1r13.
0. ine Lhousaid, rilarl, i4::1, ark

6.4.1. Luke 9:14 and John 6:10.
i. iudni. x{atthen lC:.l and nlarlhew

2ti:14.16.
8. Cross. l\tarahe$, 2i:39-42 lnd Co],

2:14.
9. Three. Maik 9:31.
10. Cod. tohn 3:16, John 1?:1 and

Gai.4:4.

cape a demoh,s hell, you will havo to
cone 10 J€sus, God\ Son, repent ol tour
sins, and lflrs! jn IIim lor salvatiotr; if
rou \vill meet these eondiiions, healen,
joy, peacc, and elerlasting life will be


